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A-SH- ORT STUDY
A Dead Ital.y Found In a Well.

The body of a white male child
was found iu the w ell on the premi-
ses of Mr. R. R Young, corner of B

"THE EARLY BIRD"
IS ALWAYS GPEETED WITH PLEASURES BY ALL.

Hoda Water, Mineral Waters, Coca Cola and
a number of new ilriuks, at

KAULY BCYERH ARE ALWAYS SUITED BEST.

We'll suit you with a "SPBING SUIT" any time yon ealL bat.--
,

,
,V

it is better to lead the processiou when you cau get the best at the best prices. 'e

FINE CLOTHING.

EXTRA VALUES.

These words suggest strong points, and we have the record of always
doing just as we advertise. We have an immense stock of

Men's and Boys' Clothing

and 6th streets, about two o'clock
this afternoon. The child was a
finely developedone and was thrown
into the well when newly born, as
was clearly indicatod. Itsbodywas
entirely barren of clothing, but a
rag was wrapped around its chest.

Mr. Young's family had been no-
ticing a bad taste about the water
for several days, and today Mr.
Young engaged a couple of laborers
to clean out the well. The first
thing brought up was the body of
the child. It had evidently been in
the well for two weeks or more.
There is no clew. Coroner Cathey is
investigating the case this afternoon.

New Evidence Secured.
New evidence Is raily accumula-

ting agalust Henry Brabhum, the
slayer of the Italian, Jno. B. Mocca,
and the case is now much stronger
against him than it was at first One
witness has been found who saw
Brabham drop the coupling pin from
his pocket, then quickly pick it.'up,
wrap it in a handkerchief and re-
place it lu his pocket. This occurred
near Mecca's store. Another wit-
ness, a railjoad man. has been found
who was in Mocca's store ten min-
utes before the murder and who says
there was then anotherjnegro iu the
store with Brabham. The trial will
commence at 10 o'clock Monday
morning.

We .Might Have Kiitertalnod II lm letter-Mr- .

W. L. Dewey, of New Y'ork, an
expert trom the Cottrell press works,
spent Monday and Tuesday In The
Nkws' press room, overhauling our
press. He can go through a press
like a tramp through a piece or pie
and when he packed up his grip and
left, Thk News' Cottrell was work
ing as smoothly as could be desired
Mr. Dewey got here just when the
little row was at its height, and was
nervous and anxmus to get away as
quickly as possible. We assured him
that it was only a trifling episode,
and he ought to wait and see a real
piece of business that when we did
start in, we never slopped short of
killing I.tO, or 200 at least.

Mr. Dewey fiuishfd his task iu
Tin; News office yesterday
afternoon and was the first man
aboard the outgoing traiu for the
North.

.Short.
TiikN'kws has generally hit the

mark in its calculations, but in fig-

uring on the number of extra copies
necessary to meet the probable de-
mand Monday evening, itwascon-siderald- y

off. The shop was entire-
ly cleaned out of paers ami we
co id have sold 500 extras yesterday
and today if they had been ou hand.
The demaud for copies of that issue
of the News was the largest by far
known in the history of the paper.

A DIFFERENCE!
Ye, there is a dilfereiu-- in poods,

m prices, in people, and

Comprising all the different styles

W. KAUEMAJN & CO
-

DAILY ADVERTISING

T. L SEIGLE & CO.

The Charlotte community and this
store of ours are good comrades. A
solidarity, great, broad, pecullai,
real.

One result oflt is that yon must
have news of what is doing here every
day. Therefore our daily advertls-lu- g

is not a choice It Is a necessity
All the pleasure, accommodation,

advantage or convenience you get
out of the ptore rests upon a single
point selling goods.

The goods must sell in ever i noreart-In- g

volume, or the store cannot keep
step with Its own past. Ours to sell,
yours to buy. Hut you must he told
what and how you can buy host, else
our special goods and your special
wanta wouldn't meet.

The cadence of the step in inilfury
movements comes from the inarch-
ing music. Tne daily ad vertising is
the mil Ic by which the store
marches just now It is playing the
double quick.

Meat for onwould he poison for
another. Outadvertising might de-

stroy another, as the ulmence of it
might cripple us. The need ami
power of ii are what is to he present-
ed. "Ay, there's the rub." There
are limits even to our advertising.
Ten thousand things am clamoring
like wild delegates for a chairman's
recognition, and the advertiser Is
compelled to pick and choose the
most representative among them
every day. Ann then, to , the whys
and wherefores must be told. Our
lte noli ins on trade' etl n m I givii g
the rationale f the f'.njjle pniij,'
Movement ale noedco to touch y.iur
judgment and commend what 1 of-

fered.
And so the advertising beooiiien a

leader, to explain.u friend to counsel,
a courier to Invite, a herald of joy.
Jiow all these motireH combine !

Hundreds of living rooms are
bright today with artistic draperies,
ami hundred of Iiining Tables beau-
tiful suow white Iiamask which were
once on our shelves. ) ty tin end of
this month thousands of Ladies will,
he arrayed in elegant substantial and
hands one dresses that have come
direct from us. And no, we satisfy
thousand:1 f wants fur trittus of
money that would never have known
the chance hut for Hie daily adver- -
tising we hope it never will be!
weak y.

T. L Seigle & Co
ciiAKi.on i:, n. c.

Now is Hie Time to

PAINT.
We have a st.icli . tin- le -- t

liKA Ml M.I i PAINTS

on thl- - m.iikel, in nil -- i.' d p ckai:i'i-anr.'il- !

colors

Bora & Dunn,

DUKi STOKK.

Itetail Store opposite Central Hotel.

Wholesale, opp. p. P. 1'. Wittkowsky.

LEADING CIOTHIER8, FURNISHERS AND HATTERS.

A Pretty Little KreathhiR Npft to He Pro-
vided for tli People hi tlm Mldit of

" the City.

One of the Ward parks so badly
needed in Charlotte is at last to be
provided, and it will be just as pret-
ty a little spot as could well be Im-

agined, a slightly rolling plot of
ground with a grassy carpeting,
shaded by elms, filled with benches
and fountains aud intersected with
giaveled walks.

The government has given its
sanction to a proposition by the city
to convert the lot in rear of the Mint
aud postofflee buildings into a city
park. The scheme was originated
by Mr. J. H. Weddington, who en-
listed Mr. Cramer, superintendent of
the Mint, aud got him to correspond
with the proper authorities in be-

half of the movement. Mr. Cramer
yesterday received a final letter
grunting the request upon certain
conditions which are of a character
that can be readily acceded to. The
lot coyers about half a Mock and is
beautifully located for a park. It can
be converted into a park at a very
t nrling expense, and what a glorious
play ground it would be for children
and a resting lace for older people.

Italtiiiioreand the Itoannke and Hoiitlivrn.
The Baltimore Hun of yesterday

says : ( Jen era I John Oil I, president of
the Mercantile Trust and Iteposit
Company, w ill leave Baltimore this
morning to attend the celebration of
the opening of the first division of
the Boanoke and Southern railroad
at Martinsville, Va , tomorrow eve-
ning. The occasion marks the in-

auguration of tlie opening for traffic
of the road from Winston, N C, to
M artinsville.

The Sun then gives a description
of the country through w hich the
road passes, aud adds: That theline
may liecome in time a Baltimore cor-
poration depends only upon the

of the Valley Branch of
the Hultimore and Ohio to lioauoke.
1 he projectors are anticipating this
enterprise on ttie part of the Balti-imT- e

and Ohio, and will arrange to
f irm a close connection so soon as
the extension Is completed. It will
thus afford a direct communication
to the business of that section w ith
Baltimore.and opens up for the trade
of this city a rich territory that is
naturally its tributary. I'pon the
completion of the second division of
the hue other extensions to theSouth
from Winston, now in contempla- -

tiou, will r he I.

Mont- for tin Widowed Italian and lier
1 h i l.lreu.
Befon yesterday's N I w s had been

ii the streets half an hour. cah was j

being droppd into the box at Joe.
Vita - for i lie lien lit of the widow
and i hihlreti of the murdered Ital-
ian, John H. Mocca. When Joe

lo- -, (I up l is store at night, he had a
right good pile of cash.

A subscription list was also open-
ed at Tony Pam lla's, in the Central
Hotel building, next to the ladies en-

trance and it was headed with a
cash contribution of fill. Contribu-
tions have been made freelly
and quite a snug sum will be turned
over to the w i. low. Mrs Mocca w ill
voiifinue her husband s bu-ii- n ss.

K.ii Ir.itiil elelirat ion.
Ttie Koanoke and Southern rail

road lias been completi d from Win-
ston to Martinsville, Ya., and the
people of the latter place celebrated
thearriv.il of ttie iron Imrse to-da- .i

in st le suitable to the occasion. A

special train was run from Winston
be iring the members of the W inston
Chamber of Commerce aud other
citizens. A banquet was given !

the citizens of M artins v i ile compli-
mentary to the visitors and in honoi
of the completion of the road to that
point,
4 aiii. Iitiu u ith tlie scaffolding.

Mr. Smash McConnell who was
working on a new t mi story
building for Mr. Eugene Cogbill, in
Ward I, this afternoon, narrow ly es-

caped death by falling scadohling.
He w as mi the top scaiTolding w hen
it suddenly gave way. striking and
demolishing the lower scaiTolding
and precipitating Mr. McConnell to
the ground, lie struck in an adj lin-
ing yard, ten feet from the building
Ho was picked up and carried into
the house. His injuries are painful,
but not serious.

h Beauties.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPTJAND CARETOL1 ATTENTION.

Tenth Annual Meeting of the Anxorlation
l.itl Mjflit NcbtIj 1) and a Half l'cr Cent,
l'ruftt Declared After 1'nyhig All Tax.
The tenth annual meeting of the

Mutual lluildiug and Loan Associa-
tion of Charlotte was held at the city
court room last night. Prof. (loo. I?.

Hannn was in the chair, and ('apt.
A. G. Breni.er acted as secretary.
After the reading of the reports of
the secretary and treasurer, the
shareholders went into an election
of officers. All the old otlicurs were
reelected as follows:

President. Col. John I,. Ilrown.
Vice-Presid- 7. K. Spencer.
Secretary and Treasurer. A. ().

Hrenizer.
Attorney. . Rurwell.
Directors. J. L. Brown, J. S. Spen-

cer, P. M. Krown, 1 H. Phelan, V

W. Ahrens.J. A. Asbtiry, W. S.Alex-
ander, J. A. Durham, J. McLaughlin
and A. (i Jlreni.tr.

The third series was wound up.
The financial exhibit of the associa-
tion showed a profit of nearly it1.,

per cent, per annum, after all taxes,
State, county and city, had been
paid.

The ledger balances showed $l.r),-.WT.lr- tt;

net profits in the past six
mouths 4,STo M ; net capital stock at
the present date fl.'-Wi-

, OlT.titi ; gross as-
sets $1 l!),7ito.nS ; gross capital, $.iH.-2HI.(K-

The rate of profit per annum
is St.40 per cent.

Supremo Court Aenli..
Appeals from the 1 Ith di-tri- ct were

disiiosed of in the Supreme Court at
Uaieigh yesterday as follows:

State vs Austin & Brooks; put to
end of district.

State vs Stiihha. from Cntnu-K-

argued by Attorney Ceneral for State.
No counsel for defendant.

Brown vs Walkr, from Meck-
lenburg; appeal withdrawn by con-
sent.

Cleveland Cotton Mills vs Com-
missioners, from Cleveland; argued
by W. J. Montgomery and J. K.

Schenck (by brief; for p'aintiir,
aud Hatchelor A-- Deveretix for de-
fendants.

Brown vs Miller, from Mecklen-
burg; argued by deorgeK, Bason
for plaintiff, and Jones fc Tillott for

BIHItilll.
Beam vs Hridgers, from Buther-- 1

ford ; submit'ed on printed brief of
Justice A-- J ustiee for plaintiff.

Kulns vs Mock, from Alexander:
argued by B. B. Horke for plain- -

tift, and Jones fi Keriier and
W. M. Uobbins I iV lilli'li for (le- -

femlant.
Long vs ixford. put to end of dis-

trict.
Hoiiser vs Met ; hi nas, from t iaston ;

aiglted bvtieo. I'. B.ison, and Join'
A Til let by I r : . f 4 for plaintil! ; no
counsef c.Hit r:t.

Tlir ( linnilMT nl ( iiiiui.rn l.H.I Mtld..
At the meeti ng of th ( m U. r

Commerce l:it ntgl.t. the report
Mr. M c 1 o el I. r ban in an of the com.
tnittee on Inland Trade and Im-
provements was read. It was n
lengthy nud an interesting document,
treating of the matter of getting up
excursion trains for the city, and also
about the st ps to be t.ikeli tow ards
tfeetively advertising Charlotte,

(in motion of Mr. J. M. W tdim'li n.
it w as ordered that t !. report be pub-
lished in p.impl.lct form and a copy
of it furnished to each individual
member of th" ciiaiiibei, and that a
special meeting of the chamber be
held next Tin -- lay night to consider
the repou and take action on it.

A reores,.;;: j;ive f th- - Manufact-
urers' Iter ord. of Ital' inioi i . w as pres-
ent a tul ad I : th. meeting.

- s--

The YA aid M.-- . lini;..
Th" ward mas meetings to nonii-nit- e

candidates ,.r aldermen and
school commissioners ,,f charlotte,
w ill be I'eld nt So'clock.l-'rida- night,
ITth. Ward 2 will meet at the may-
or's court room, and Ward I at the
courthouse. The plac. s of assem-
blage for the other wards will t.

later. Much interest is .

ing manifested and the meeting- - w ill
be largely attended.

- -
It was for the illicit retailing of!

Kau ds Snake, and not distilling,
that ti e I n ion county crow , w as ar-
raigned before Tinted Mates Com-- !

mis-jon- er Maxwell, yesterday. The!
parlies were put under a bond of
each. The white men gave bond, but
t he lo went to pail

CAIUWS.

All new in pal let ii a ml very best
d makes

lil OS, Bl'OS. LLCS,

W are si lling a splendid

MOO I !: T I I '.

al worth r:t,m.

LADIES
:0:

Have yon seen our Ladies Shoes for $2.00

and $2.50. They are nice Poogola Kid with

amlwithoul Patent Tips This

.shoes'arv worth much more money, ami we

have alrca.lvjliajjquitc'a sale ou them

Handsome styles and perfectifitters

IV sure to see them.

A. B. REESE & CO.

1chI IUle.
Mr. K. P. Foster has been made

master of trains on the Western
North Carolina road, vice Mr. Wal
ter Connelly resigued.

The News aud Observer is only a
little premature in referriug to
Charlotte's chief magistrate as
Mayor Brevard only a little pre-
mature.

Who shot at the "snjors?" Tell
it, and you will pocket a cool 80.
The mayor's wcrd is given in an ad-
vertisement In today Nkw,

The prohibition meeting at the
court house last night did not ma-
terialize, for lack of a 'tioruni. A
meeting is appointed for next Tues-
day night.

Inan accident on the Spartan-
burg A-- Asheville road yesterday be-

tween a freight and a material train,
five colored men were killed. All
were train hands,

I n the eriml nal court today. K.
V. Huey and It. (i. Chamber sub-
mitted to the charge assaulting A. A.
Houston, of Matthews. They were
fined f'Rl aud costs each.

The entertainment by Mrs. I'. M.
Itrowu to the V. M. I,, c'lub w ill be
given instead of ..n Friday
night as Mas previou-l- y announced.
It promises to trlipse all others
of t ie kind in novelties.
('Kllnl to ;rIo Ilia.

Kev. T. A. Wharton. pstor of --

Steele Creek church, has been called
to the Presbyterjan church at ti;isto- -

nia. to take the place of Hev. W. K.
Mcllwain, who resigned to take the
field as a traveling evangelist, Mr.
Wharton left for Oastouia today, to
preach a sermon in the Presbyterian
eh urch there.
The Ural Soldier Killed In llir War.

According to an act of the last
Legislature, a tine portrait of Henry
Lawson Wyatt has been placed in
the State Library at Kaleigh. Pri-
vate Wyatt, who fell in the battle of
Big Itetiiel, June 10, Is'il. was the
first soldier who lost his life in line
of battle from the Confederate army.
In this engngemeut it became neces-
sary to remove a house behind which
the Federal infantry was posted and
were sending theit shot like hal1 iu-- I
to thi Confederate ranks; the
commanding officer called for
volunteers to remove the bnlld-- I
lug, when Sergeant tleorge Wil- -

limns, Thoiuts I'allon, John W.
Thorn, Henry L. Wavtt Kobeit II
Bradley and llobert IL Hicks, mem-
bers of the Kdgeeombe tiuards, stop-x- d

to the front to perform the
dangerous undertaking. With de-
termination in their eyes and death
staring them in the face, this brave
siiuad moved forward with martial
tread and had only proceeded
about thirty yards when a niinnie
ball from the ranks of the enemy
pierced the brain of young Wyatt
and befell to the ground without a
groan with his face to the enemy.
Thusell one of the bravest soldiers
from the Old North State.

O- -

Oiin liiindred ami fifty-liv- e (.Vi
do.. Ladies Handkerchiefs.

Ill this lot you will lind all kinds.
Kancy Mourning, Plain Band Mourn-

ing, h ancy H. S , Plain il.S., White
ami colored Embroidered' Worth
from fc up.

Some for use, some for ornament,
but all unite pretty.

Alsoafew of those dainty little
embroidered silk mull handkerchiefs
left; many are in use as Jabots, its
something new.

This week we will display a por-

tion of the ISIH) Handkerchiefs, and
hope you will see them.

and shapes. We are sure to fit you.

SHOES.
:o:

Suits.

f. i
. Una f I 0I4 , V

K.L.Cobb
Fnnral JDlreotof

A hainlsome line of Clubs, Traveling Bags and Valises just received.
'Also a new lo. of Trunks.

We ha some tiatubome styles at reduced prices.

ALWAYs. so;.- - ,l'K STOCK ltKKOKE PURCHASi0.
WE WILL SAVE YOUIOXKY '?

GRAY fc BARNHARDT. '

19 F: Trade Street, CHARLOTTE, N. 0. -

Prompt attenr u gir.-'- i ;. J At ail Orders.

NEW SHOES! c
NEW SHOES!:

:o :o: o:
j r

Our Spring Stock of FINE SHOES is now complete. All the leading .
styles. Hest makes for Ladles and Uonts, Misses, Boys and Children's. Oi-- -' . ',ford and Slippers a specialty.

Elegaut line of Valises and Club Bags. Some handsome Trunks last $ ' :

ceived. '
3 ? .

Iiadies, we have a New Shoe Polish, the best ever produced. The Perfect"
Polish. Small sample bottles without charge. Call aud try It.

Full stock stock best makes Rubbers.

QILREATHI&SOO."
Open rrery evening till 8:80; Saturday till II :0a vf

wo.

Parlor
I have a large stock of the latent style Parlor Suits to be found and at

prices that will euit everybody.
I have a handsome line of Plush Kulta from to $90,00. Also Wilton '

Hug Suits. 4 - '
The Prettiest and Neatest Suit out at the very lowest price. v

Bedroom suits.
T ..la., n ., I nnnr ttttanllAI, ts I. a. . .1

The very latest in embroidered
flouncing l as just been opened at
our house. Chintz pattern, perfect
blending of colors on a dragon black
law n or mull ol finest texture. All
hemstitched, then the chintz insert-
ing follow s, also a handsome line of
chintz embroidery and insertings to
trim the basiiie. In addition to this
we show the most at tract i ve Ii ne of
w hite llouncings ever opened iu this
house, and ladies say we always ex-ce- ll

in that department. Some have
pink inserting above hem, others
iiluo, still others are shown in wood
colors. In short, our white goods
room is overflowing with beauties
rich and rare.

Tlx dress goods counter is a very
attractive spot ami many choice
suits have gone from It.

Have you seen the Novelties in
Itonolc or French Suitings.

Inspect our Black floods,

on cfi? Oo.

WHAT A niFFEKENCE
Iu the wants of people. Some want
a heap for their money ; others want
very little, but they want that little
good. We have studied the pecu-

liarities of trade and are prepared to
and do please most of all who give
usanopportunitytoplea.se them in
Clothes, Hats or Trimmings.

Our line of Nobby Suits for young
men is especially attractive this
season. A beautiful Serge Suit, hand-
somely made and trimmed for $10;

plain Cheviout Suits, square cut,
patch pockets, at $10. A ver.y tine
blue Cheviout Suit for $1:2.50; a great
many handsome patterns from $1260

to $ J0.
Young man, don't buy without

looking at these suits.

ROGERS & OO.

ft leu.' inn j v ... ......... v. ,w ntj iiauuuuir nuv . 4vma wiu OMltM. A ftlvSV t .
and qaality can't be beat. Please call and examine my Uck whether you
wish to buy or not, as I will take pleasure showing you through. ; v

I have numerous other articles that will add beauty aud comfort to jour ' ' '

home, which 1 will mention auother time. ,.'-"B NICHOLS - Furniture ID&eUox

Iftivl could tell n story of llicir wrongs
gome of them would s'nk pretty plainly.

Shoes wi re not as instruments ul'

torture; they are made for the 'iiri.e of pro-

tecting the fiet ami not with of in

J liring tlioni. If you feel a sense of relief
when yon nre taking oil n shoe you may know
t lint a mistake has lieon nimlo. somewhere.
Comfort as well an glmpelines.s ii what you

are afler, and this you are certain to obtain
from our store.

A. E. RANKIN !!!).,

:o:- -

B. Nichols.

KANCV MATTINtiS.

PLAIN MATTINtiS.

SEAM LLSS MATTINtiS,

xander, S
R. yit'HOLS C CO,

UNDERTAKERS.
All work In that line promptly attended nlg-h-t aud day. Sight call

ill North Poplar street. R. NICHOLS CO, -

11 Wast Trad at, Charlotte, y. a


